1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
===============

Agency for healthcare quality and accreditation in Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina (AKAZ) is authorized body in the field of healthcare quality and safety improvement and accreditation of health-care institutions ([@ref1]). Besides accreditation standards for hospitals ([@ref2]) and primary health care centers ([@ref3]), AKAZ has also developed accreditation standards for family medicine teams ([@ref4], [@ref5]). These standards have hierarchical structure comprising of 7 chapters or topics with 35 standards, their 161 criteria and number of sub criteria. In order to speed up and simplify the self assessment and external assessment process, provide better overview and access to accreditation standards and better assessment documents archiving, AKAZ has developed self assessment and externals assessment software for family medicine teams.

2. METHODS OF DEVELOPMENT {#sec1-2}
=========================

2.1. Needs Assessment {#sec2-1}
---------------------

software development was primarily based on Accreditation standards for Family Medicine Teams. seven chapters / topics: (1. Physical factors; 2. Equipment; 3. Organization and Management; 4. Health promotion and illness prevention; 5. Clinical services; 6. Patient survey; and 7. Patient's rights and obligations) contain 35 standards describing expected level of family medicine team's quality ([@ref5]). Each standard contains criteria describing standard's key components. There are 161 criteria in total, and some of them are quantitative and some qualitative (indicators). Criteria are divided into three groups: basic, advanced and terminal. similarly, the accreditation status family medicine team can achieve, can be basic, advanced and terminal accreditation. Beside mentioned, each criterion has its own measure components -- sub criteria (quantitative or qualitative), thus accreditation standards structure being hierarchical with four levels: 1. Chapter (or topic); 2. standard; 3. Criterion; 4. sub criterion/Indicator. Criteria carry certain amount of points which is shared among its sub criteria/indicators. sub criteria/indicators can be independent or interconnected for the purpose of assessment, and also can carry bonus points. If, for example, an interconnected criterion is not met, none of the other sub criteria interconnected with it, nevertheless they are fulfilled, will contribute to criterion's points.

Family medicine team members (doctors and nurses), accreditation process facilitators, external assessors, accreditation board members and AKAZ personnel were all been identified as potential users. Information needs of each group as well as methods of entering, viewing, using, sharing and storing of those information were also taken into consideration. Family medicine teams need to easily review all information on accreditation standards, criteria and sub criteria/indicators, to enter their self assessment for each sub criteria/indicator, to have neat preview of their progress and points achieved by fulfilling criteria. Facilitators have the same needs. Besides of reviewing standards, criteria and sub criteria/indicators, entering external assessment for each sub criterion/indicator and points previewing, the external assessors need the ability to see the team's self assessment results for every level of standard, as well as to generate and print specific external assessment reports for submission to AKAZ and Accreditation board. On the other hand, AKAZ needs the ability to easily store the self assessment and external assessment data from various family medicine teams, and later on to statistically analyze the data for the purpose of getting insight of overall fulfillment of standards among various teams and consideration of needs for standards revising.

2.2. Data Gathering and Processing {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------

Based on accreditation standards structure and needs of different potential users, it was concluded that software backbone should be a database containing all accreditation standards, self assessment and external assessment details.

2.3. Normalization {#sec2-3}
------------------

No matter how valuable, data is not useful unless stored in a manner that is easy to manipulate. Normalized data is information prepared so that it can be uniquely identified and retrieved. We parsed all accreditation and assessment data into ordered table's fields such as chapter's number, chapter's name, standard's number, standard's name, standard's statement, criterion's number, criterion's name, criterion's statement, possible points, etc. To fully normalize a database, a unique identifier must be associated with each record. In such ordered table we have provided the identifier that uniquely identifies each sub criterion/indicator.

2.4. Relational Architecture {#sec2-4}
----------------------------

A single table could include all the data desired for self assessment and external assessment of each sub criterion/indicator for each family medicine team. On the other hand, that would cause unnecessary multiplication of all data about higher levels in accreditation standards hierarchical structure, i.e. great redundancy. Relational databases link tables sharing information about common subjects. Thus, we split the principal table into four linked tables reflecting the hierarchical structure of accreditation standards. We placed data about chapters (topics) in the first table, data about each standard in the second, basic data about each criterion in the third, and the fourth table contained the data about individual sub criteria/indicators as well as data about self assessment and external assessment. unique identifier (primary key) was designated for every table. For table Chapters it was chapter's number, for table standards -- standard's number, for table Criteria -- criterion's number, and for table sub criteria primary key was automatically generated number. In addition, in tables standards, Criteria and sub criteria, foreign keys (fields linked to primary keys of hierarchically higher tables) were designated.

2.5. Client Software Development {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------

Because this was the first version of database, for simple design mechanism and straightforward user interface, we decided to utilize Microsoft® Access 2000.

We crated three Ms Access files: one containing tables with data and relations (relational database), and the other two containing forms, queries and links on tables from the first file. The other two files acted as user interface, one for family medicine team's self assessment, and the other for external assessment. It was planned to provide family medicine teams with a two files -- database and self assessment user interface. After the self assessment and before the external assessment, family medicine team would submit the database to AKAZ. Then, the database would be forwarded to the external assessor along with the external assessment user interface. It would enable external assessor to have insight into the self assessment results and to enter the external assessment findings. After the external assessment is done, automatically generated reports are printed and submitted to AKAZ along with the database.

2.6. Database {#sec2-6}
-------------

Database contained following tables with corresponding fields and relations ([Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}):

tblPoglavlja (Chapters)

tblstandardi (standards)

tblKriteriji (Criteria)

tblPotkriteriji (sub criteria/Indicators)

2.7. Self Assessment User Interface {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------------

self assessment user interface is linked to database and contains several SQL queries for accreditation points summing by different levels and criteria, as well as several forms and sub forms for viewing and navigation trough chapters, standards, criteria, sub criteria/indicators, and entering self assessment data.

The first form ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}) provides users with simple navigation trough chapters and standards by selecting ones in list boxes on the left. Basic information about chosen standard is shown in the central upper section. List of standard's criteria with preview of each criterion self assessment points and button for opening form for self assessment of criteria is shown in the central section of the form. summary of accreditation points for the given standard along with appropriate motivating message is shown at the bottom of the form. The motivating message depends on percentage of self assessment points related to totally possible points. In the lower left section of the form summary of self assessment points, totally possible points and percentage of self assessment points related to the totally possible points for every level of criteria (basic, advanced and terminal) is shown. All above described is achieved by using form controls, VBA code and sub forms.

The second form ([Figure 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}) displays detail about chosen criterion, list of sub criteria/indicators with self assessment points, as well as summary points for the given criterion. Beside every sub criterion/indicator there is a button for displaying sub criteria/indicators assessment form.

The third form ([Figure 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}) provides with overview of chosen sub criterion/indicator details (statement, how the sub criterion is assessed, which techniques are being used for assessment: observation, interview, documentation review, how many points is possible to achieve, is the sub criterion interconnected with others for the purpose of assessment...), and gives the option for entering self assessment and notes concerning that sub criterion/indicator.

2.8. External Assessment User Interface {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------------

External assessment user interface is somewhat similar to the one for self assessment, yet more complex. It is linked to the database too, and contains several sQL queries for accreditation points summing by three levels of criteria, as well as several forms and sub forms for displaying and navigation trough chapters, standards, criteria, sub criteria/indicators, and entering data from external assessment.

The switchboard form ([Figure 5](#fig005){ref-type="fig"}) provides the external assessor with the possibility of choice between viewing/entering external assessment and generating & printing three types of external assessment reports ([Figure 5](#fig005){ref-type="fig"}

Forms described in self assessment user interface are also present here, but with possibility of parallel view of self assessment and external assessment points ([Figure 6](#fig006){ref-type="fig"}).

The first report ([Figure 7](#fig007){ref-type="fig"}) gives summary of anticipated points (maximum possible points), self assessment points and external assessment points and corresponding percentages of fulfillment for criteria by their levels (basic, advanced and terminal). It also shows total points for all standards, and recommendation for accreditation status automatically generated based on the predetermined algorithm.

The second report ([Figure 8](#fig008){ref-type="fig"}) displays criteria and standards fulfillment along with their summary self assessment and external assessment points.

The third report ([Figure 8](#fig008){ref-type="fig"}) provides with detailed insight to fulfillment of every individual sub criteria along with all entered notes and remarks.

3. END USER TESTING {#sec1-3}
===================

After the development the software was tested during the project of WHO and AKAZ *"Quality Improvement and Accreditation Program Based on Accreditation Standards for Family Medicine and Performance Indicators in Two Cantons -- Tuzla and Posavina"*. The database and the self assessment interface were installed on nine family medicine teams' computers. Members of nine teams (doctors and nurses) were provided with software using basic training and support by telephone should there be some unclear issues concerning the use of software. During one month all teams have done self assessment according the accreditation standards using the software and submitted their databases to AKAZ. During that period of time none of the users has reported neither any error in the software functioning nor any major difficulties in using it. On contrary, majority has said that the software has been of great help and had very stimulating effect because they were able to follow their progress during the self assessment in any moment.

After reviewing of self assessments, AKAZ concluded that seven of the nine teams met the conditions for external assessment. Two external assessors were designated to every of the seven teams. External assessors were provided with teams' databases and external assessment user interfaces. External assessment lasted for two days (17^th^ and 18^th^ of November 2008). For the purpose of external assessment external assessors used the software installed on their laptop computers. After completion of assessment they submitted the databases and printed reports to AKAZ. None of the external assessors has reported neither any errors in software functioning nor any difficulties in using it. All fourteen external assessors gave very positive comments on software and stressed the fact that the software has greatly eased their work during the external assessment of family medicine teams.

Data from all gathered databases AKAZ has imported into specially created database for analyzing and archiving. Preliminary results obtained by the analysis suggested that all seven family medicine teams could achieve basic level of accreditation. Rating of family medicine teams based on number of accreditation points was also determined, and all the results were forwarded to the Board which considers assessment reports and gives the final decision on accreditation. Further on, database of all self assessments and external assessments made possible analysis of overall fulfillment of all individual sub criteria/indicators and corresponding remarks given by family medicine teams' members, facilitators and external assessors. Thus, identification of certain difficulties of some sub criteria/indicators fulfillment and need for their revision was made possible.

In meanwhile one limitation of the software was identified -- prerequisite that appropriate version of Ms Access is installed on user's computer. In some cases that will not be practicable or it will require additional cost for purchase of Ms Access application.

4. FUTURE DEVELOPMENT {#sec1-4}
=====================

In order to overcome the identified limitation, AKAZ plans further development utilizing the Ms Visual Basic 2008 Express Edition tool for development of user interface linked to existing Ms Access database. software created in this way would eliminate the need for having Ms Access installed on user computer. Further on, AKAZ also plans development of web based application which would allow online registration of family medicine teams, their online self assessment, and immediate feedback in the means of benchmarking, i.e. comparison against other family medicine teams. Bringing the spirit of competition into accreditation process, this could, it is assumed, further stimulate teams in their struggle for healthcare quality improvement. On the other hand, AKAZ would have a better and immediate insight in self assessments of teams who entered the accreditation process.

5. CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
=============

Electronic data gathering and storing enhances the management, access and overall use of information. During this project we came to conclusion that software for self assessment and external assessment is ideal for accreditation standards distribution, their overview by the family medicine team members, their self assessment and external assessment.
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